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provisions of this act. Said town shall repay to the Com-
monwealth the amount so advanced in fifteen equal annual
payments, with interest at the rate of four per cent per
annum ; and the said treasurer and receiver general shall,

in each of said fifteen years, include the annual payment
required of said town, with interest at the rate of four
per cent per annum, in, and make the same a part of, the

sum charged to said town as its state tax, and the same
shall be paid by the town into the treasury of the Com-
monwealth at the time required for the payment and as a
part of its state tax.

Section 6. This act shall be submitted to the said ^e^f
**^*^^^

town, and shall take effect upon its acceptance by a ma-
jority of the legal voters of said town present and voting
thereon at an annual town meeting or at a special meeting
duly called for this purpose. Approved June 16, 1903.

An Act to authorize the city of boston to pay a certain nj^rir,^ 4S4
SUM OF MONEY TO THE WIDOW OF CORNELIUS F. QUINLAN.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

Section 1 . The city of Boston is hereby authorized to city of Boston

pay to Mary E. Quinlan, widow of Cornelius F. Quinlan ofnK^ney^to^"

late a member of the fire department of said city, a sum corneUusV/
of money not exceeding one half of his annual salary :

Q^i^i-^n-

provided, that the sum hereby authorized to be paid shall Proviso,

not exceed the amount to which the said Quinlan would
have been entitled if he had lived and continued to serve

as a member of the fire department until the seventeenth

day of November next succeeding the date of his death.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 16, 1903.

Chap.4B5
An Act to authorize the county commissioners of the
county of hampshire to pay a sum of money to the
widow of william h. clapp. *

Be it enacted, etc., as folloivs

:

Section 1. The county commissioners of the county county of

of Hampshire are hereby authorized to appropriate from may ply ^sv

the county treasury and pay to the widow of William H. ^idiwo^***
Clapp late clerk of courts for said county, a sum equivalent ^^"^"^ ^'

to his salar}^ as such clerk from the twenty-ninth day of
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May in the year nineteen hundred and three, the date of

his death, to the end of the current year.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 16, 1903.

Glia/D 436 ^^ ^'^'^ RELATIVE TO THE CONSTRUCTION AND EXTENSION OF

STREETS IN THE CITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

Construction
and extension
of streets in
city of Cam-
Ijridge, plan to
be submitted,
etc.

Board of sur-
vey to cause
plans of con-
templated new
ways, etc., to
be made, etc.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows :

Section 1. Any person contemplating the laying out

or constructing of a new way, or desiring the extension

of an existing way, in the city of Cambridge, may submit

a plan thereof to the board of survey of the said city,

made in accordance with such rules as the said board

may prescribe, with a petition for the approval of the

plan. Thereupon the said board shall give notice of a

hearing upon the said plan and petition by publication

once a week for two successive weeks in a newspaper
published in said city, and seven days at least previous

to the date of the hearing, by written notice thereof either

left at the usual place of abode of every owner of land

over which such new way or extension of any existing

Avay is contemplated, or delivered to every such owner
in person or to his tenant or authorized agent. Thirty

days at least shall elapse between the first publication of

the notice and the date of the hearing, during which time

the board shall keep the plans open for public inspection.

After the hearing, which shall be given at the date stated

in the notice, and which may be adjourned if necessary,

the board shall, if it deems that the interests of the city

so require, approve the said plan, altering it, as to situa-

tion, width, grade or otherwise, as it may deem necessary.

The plan shall then be signed by the board, marked as

made under the provisions of this act, and filed in the

office of the city engineer, who shall attest the date of

the filino^.

Section 2. From time to time and as they may deem
that the present or future interests of the public require

the said board may cause to be made plans of any terri-

tory in the city, clearly showing contemplated new ways
or extensions of existing ways, including the width and
grade thereof, whether or not such ways have already

been marked out upon plans approved under the provi-

sions of section one hereof. But such new ways shall be


